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Hello Everyone
So the second week of closure comes to an end.
Hope you are all managing to take advantage of the exercise periods during the good weather.
Our teachers continue to put things on the See Saw platform and lots of you have been working hard
and keeping up with the work set. Here are some of the stars this week.
Cullen, Joshua , Buddy, Harriet, Rory, Harlen , Harper Darcey , Sophie, Bleu , Jessica, Lexi , Nina,
Dylan, Millie & Oscar.
Lexie, Alfie, Rosey, Arthur, Alfie, Archie, Kizzi, Kesja, Cage, Jenson
Evie, Abigail, Amelia, Freya , Annabel
Daima, Ava, Rowan, Hannah, Jenson
Lucy, Jessica, Isabel
Thank you for your continued support of school through following the Government guidelines. Please
remember that the main aim is to reduce the number of children in school where possible and to limit
the spread of the C-19 virus.
"If at all possible children should be educated at home, including the children of key workers" and thus
supporting the NHS and other key workers.
Here are some links to interesting websites for you to explore:

Art

with a Sheffield Twist : Pete McKee art lessons
https://www.google.co.uk/search?tbm=vid&sxsrf=ALeKk00eRnVslx_hMQ8LLN38kzIiuNKmUw:158581
9085297&q=pete+mckee+art+lesson&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwig_Ia6tMnoAhVColwKHWHdAG4Q8ccDKAB
6BAgFEAI&biw=412&bih=718&dpr=2.63#
Study Ladder
https://www.studyladder.co.uk .
online English Literacy & Mathematics. Kids activity games, worksheets and lesson plans
Some great Science experiments to do at home. I’d love to see some pics.
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/physics
After a day at work I found this relaxing (Tip. The jigsaws don’t fill the whole screen)
https://www.jigsawexplorer.com/
Those families entitled to free school meals should now be in receipt of your FSM vouchers as advised.
Let us know if you are having any issues with them.
We will also keep you informed of any further developments which will include a change to
Government scheme after Easter.
Can I also mention if any of you are finding the financial situation difficult we are able to refer to the
St Saviours Food bank
https://stsaviours.info/food-bank/
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That's it for now.

Thanks again for your support.

Take Care and Keep safe.
P. Cross
Principal
Greengate Lane
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